THE WEARY WORLD REJOICES

Christmas with Wartburg 2018
Iowa Public Television (IPTV) will air a one-hour program of highlights from Christmas with Wartburg 2015 on IPTV. Monday, Dec. 17, at 9 p.m.; Tuesday, Dec. 18, at 4 a.m.; and Sunday, Dec. 23, at 1 p.m. The program of highlights was released for regional and national distribution. Additional information will be posted at www.wartburg.edu/christmas. The IPTV taping and production of a commemorative DVD and CD were made possible by a generous donation from Sukup Manufacturing to celebrate the joy of the Savior's birth and the impact of Christian education.
This concert is being recorded. Please deactivate all cell phones and other devices. No flash photography or recording is permitted.

As a sign of appreciation and gratitude, applause is welcomed following the program.

Rhapsody on Christmas Carols ............................................ Claude T. Smith

* * * Welcome * * *

CHIMES & LIGHTING OF THE CHRIST CANDLE

The Hills Are Bare at Bethlehem............................ arr. Ralph Johnson
Text: Royce J. Scherf

The hills are bare at Bethlehem, no future for the world they show; Yet here new life begins to grow, from earth's old dust a greenwood stem.

The stars are cold at Bethlehem, no warmth for those beneath the sky; Yet here the radiant angels fly, and joy burns new, a fiery gem.

The heart is tired at Bethlehem, no human dream unbroken stands; Yet here God comes to mortal hands, and hope renewed cries out: “Amen!”

Mary’s Story ................................................................. John Ferguson
Text: Luke 1:26-33, 38a, 39-42, 46a
Canticle of the Turning  ........................................ arr. John Ferguson
STAR OF COUNTY DOWN

(PLEASE REMAIN SEATED AND JOIN IN SINGING)

Choir:  1. My soul cries out with a joyful shout that the
       4th. Though I am small, my God, my all, you_
All:  3. From the halls of pow’r to the for-tress tow’r not a
All:  4. Though the na-tions rage from age to age, we re-

       God of my heart is great, and my spir-it__ sings of the
       work great__ things in me, and your mer-cy will last from the
       stone will be left on stone. Let the king be-ware for your
       mem-ber who holds us fast: God’s__ mer-cy__ must de-

       won-drous__ things that you bring to the ones who wait.
       depths of the past to the end of the age to be.
       jus-tice__ tears ev’ry ty-rant__ from his throne.
       liv-er___ us from the con-quer-or’s crush-ing grasp.

Low Voices: Your ver-y name puts the proud to shame, and to
       The hun-ry poor shall__ weep no more, for the
       This sav-ing word that our fore-bears heard is the

       weak-ness you did not spurn, so from east to west
       those who would for you yearn, you will show your might,
       food they can nev-er earn; there are ta-bles spread,
       prom-ise which holds us bound, till the spear and rod

       shall my name be blest. Could the world be a-bout to turn?
       All: put the strong to flight for the world is a-bout to turn.
       ev’ry mouth be fed, for the world is a-bout to turn.
       can be crushed by God, who is turn-ing the world a-round.

Refrain:

All: My heart shall sing of the day you bring. Let the

       fires of your jus-tice burn. Wipe a-way all tears, for the

       dawn draws near, and the world is a-bout to turn.
I Will Make a Way! ........................................................... Tom Trenney
Text: Isaiah 43 and 2 Corinthians 5

Behold! I will do a new thing!
Everything old has passed away. See, everything old has become new.
I will make a way in the wilderness. I will make rivers in the desert.
Do not remember the former things or consider the ways of old.
The wild animals will honor me, the jackals and ostriches.
For I give water in the wilderness, the desert shall be a pool.
Everything old is passed away! I will make a way!

Ring Out, Wild Bells .................................................. Bradley Ellingboe
Text: Alfred, Lord Tennyson

Ring out, wild bells, to the wild sky,
The flying cloud, the frosty light:
The year is dying in the night;
Ring out, wild bells, and let him die.

Ring out the old, ring in the new,
Ring, happy bells, across the snow:
The year is going, let him go;
Ring out the false, ring in the true.

Ring out the grief that saps the mind
For those that here we see no more;
Ring out the feud of rich and poor,
Ring in redress to all mankind.

Ring out old shapes of foul disease;
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold;
Ring out the thousand wars of old,
Ring in the thousand years of peace.

Ring in the valiant man and free,
The larger heart, the kindlier hand;
Ring out the darkness of the land,
Ring in the Christ that is to be.
Lo, How a Rose E’er Blooming ....................................

arr. Jacob Tews

ES IST EIN ROS ENTSPRUNGEN

Harmony: Lo, how a rose e’er bloom-ing from ten-der stem hath

Unison: This flow’r whose fra-grance ten-der with sweet-ness fills the

Harmony: O Sav - ior, child of Mar - y, who felt our hu-man

sprung! Of Jes - se’s lin-eage com-ing as

air, dis - pels with glo-rious splen-dor the

woe; O Sav - ior, king of glo - ry, who

seers of old have sung, it came, a flow’r so bright, a-
dark-ness ev’ry-where. True man, yet ver - y God, from

dost our weak-ness know: bring us at length, we pray, to

mid the cold of win-ter, when half-spent was the night.
sin and death he saves us and light-en’s ev’ry load.
the bright courts of heav-en and in - to end-less day.
O day full of grace, which we behold
now gently to view ascending,
Thou o’er the earth thy reign unfold,
good cheer to all mortals lending,
That children of light in every clime
may prove that the night is ending.

How blest was that gracious midnight hour
when God in our flesh was given;
Then flushed the dawn with light and power
that spread o’er the darkened heaven;
Then rose o’er the world that sun divine
which gloom from our hearts hath driven.

Yea, were every tree endowed with speech,
and every leaflet singing,
They never with praise God’s worth could reach,
though earth with their praise be ringing.
Who fully could praise the light of life,
who light to our souls is bringing?
Who fully could praise the Lord!
With joy we depart for the promised land,
And there we shall walk in endless light.
Like Him We Rise ........................................................................................................ Tom Trenney
Text: Charles Wesley, Tom Trenney

He came down that we may have love.
He came down that we may rise.
“Come unto me,” our Savior said.
“Ye weary, come, I’ll give you rest.”
From stable room and manger bed
To paradise forever blessed.
Made like him, like him we rise!
Ours the cross, the grave, the skies;
Light and life to all he brings,
Ris’n with healing in his wings.

“Come, all who thirst, be satisfied
with water I alone can give.”
Upon the cross, “I thirst,” he cried,
Conqu’ring death that we might live!
Made like him, like him we rise!
Ours the cross, the grave, the skies;
Light and life to all he brings,
Ris’n with healing in his wings.

“When in the shadow, do not fear.
I am your light, your lamp, your sun.”
The sting of death shall disappear.
The fight is fought! The battle won!
Made like him, like him we rise!
Ours the cross, the grave, the skies;
Light and life to all he brings,
Ris’n with healing in his wings.
He came down that we may rise.

Sing Joyfully ........................................................................................................ William Byrd
Text: Psalm 81:1-4

Sing joyfully to God our strength;
sing loud unto the God of Jacob!
Take the song, bring forth the timbrel,
the pleasant harp, and the viol.
Blow the trumpet in the new moon,
even in the time appointed,
and at our feast day.
For this is a statute for Israel,
and a law of the God of Jacob.
Angels We Have Heard on High.......................... arr. Jeremy Bankson

Gloria

Then why should we on earth be sad
Since our Redeemer made us glad.
When from our sin he set us free,
All for to gain our liberty.

When sin departs before his grace
Then life and health come in its place.
Angels and all with joy may sing
All for to see the newborn King.

All out of darkness we have light
Which made the angels sing this night.
All glory to God and peace to all
Now and forever more. Amen.
O Come, All Ye Faithful ..............................................arr. Tom Trenney

ADESTE FIDELIS

Text: Traditional Latin; trans. Frederick Oakeley, 1802-1880

O come, all ye faithful, joyful and triumphant,
O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem;
Come and behold him, born the King of angels;

O come, let us adore him.

Child, for us sinners poor and in the manger;
We would embrace thee, with love and awe;
Who would not love thee, loving us so dearly?

Sing, choirs of angels, sing in exultation,
Sing, all ye citizens of heaven above!
Glory to God, all glory in the highest:

O come, let us adore him, Christ, the Lord!

O Magnum Mysterium......... Morten Lauridsen/arr. H. Robert Reynolds

Noel .................................................... Todd Smith/arr. Brad Holmes

Noel! Noel! Jesus has come to live with us.
If you want to know the Child, you have to come kneel.

(PLEASE RISE AND JOIN IN SINGING)

Go, Tell it on the Mountain ....................... African-American Spiritual

arr. Michael Huff

Refrain:

Go, tell it on the mountain, o-ver the hills and ev’ry-where;
Go, tell it on the mountain that Jesus Christ is born!

1. While shep-herds kept their watch-ing o’er si- lent flocks by night,
2. The shep-herds feared and trem-bled when lo! a- bove the earth
3. Down in a low-ly man- ger the hum-ble Christ was born,

be-hold through-out the heav-ens there shone a ho-ly light.
rang out the an- gel cho- rus that hailed our Sav- ior’s birth.
and God sent us sal-va-tion that bless-ed Christ-mas morn.
Love Came Down at Christmas ........................................ Edwin Fissinger  
Text: Christina G. Rossetti

Love came down at Christmas,  
Love all lovely, Love divine;  
Love was born at Christmas,  
Star and angels gave the sign.  

Worship we the Godhead,  
Love incarnate, Love divine;  
Worship we our Jesus:  
But wherewith for sacred sign?

Text: Steve and Elizabeth Rhymer

Hail, hail to the newborn King.  
Let our voices sing Him our praises.  
Hail, hail to the Guiding Light  
that brought us tonight  
to our Savior  
Halle, Hallelujah!  

Come now, let it shine so bright  
To the knowing Light of the stable.  
Kneel close to the child so dear.  
Cast aside your fear and be  
thankful.

One December Bright and Clear ..................................... Catalonian Carol  
arr. Mack Wilberg  
Text: David Warner

One December bright and clear, early in the morning,  
Mary pressed her newborn near, kissed him so adoring.  
Angels sing and shepherds shout! All good creatures turn about!  
Ring the bells of joy, ev’ry chime employ,  
Make them sing ‘til they bring heaven’s wond’rous glory,  
Tell the Christmas story!

That December day at noon, from a steaming kettle,  
Mary bathed her tiny boy, in the crèche to settle.  
Doves that coo and lambs that bleat,  
Come and see the Mercy Seat!  
Ring the bells of peace, let the sounds increase,  
Make them soar, ‘til they pour heaven’s hope and glory.  
Spread the Christmas story.

As that Winter’s eve drew nigh, in the stable lowly,  
Mary laid her head to rest, on the Baby holy,  
People far and people near,  
Rest your sorrows, take good cheer!  
Ring the gladsome bells, Blessed tidings tell,  
For He brings, in his wings heaven’s healing glory,  
Sing the Christmas story. Sing the Christmas story!
Paradiso ............................................................... Robert W. Smith

The World Rejoices – A Choral Collage
Pengyou, Ting! ........................................................ arr. Carolyn Jennings
Friend, Hear this Good News from China
Jeg er så glad hver julekveld ........................................ arr. Tom Trenney
I Am So Glad Each Christmas Eve from Norway
He Came Down that We May Have Joy ...................... arr. Tom Trenney
from Cameroon
Esta noche nace un niño ........................................... arr. Andrew Carter
Tonight a Child is Born from Spain

(PLEASE RISE AND JOIN IN SINGING)

Joy to the World................................................... arr. Steven Amundson

All, unison: Joy to the world! the Lord is come: Let earth re-
ceive her King; Let ev - 'ry heart pre - pare Him room,
songs em - ploy, While fields and floods rocks, hills, and_ plains
fest the ground. He comes to make His bless - ings flow_
nations prove The glo - ries of His righ - teous - ness_

All, harmony: Joy to the world! the Sav - ior reigns: Let us our
And heav’n and na - ture_ sing, And heav’n and na - ture_ Re - peat the sound - ing joy, Re - peat the sound - ing
Far as the curse is_ found, Far as the curse is_
And won - ders of His_ love, And won - ders of his_

And heav’n and na - ture sing. And heav’n and na - ture_and na - ture sing. joy, Re - peat_ re - peat_ the sound - ing joy.
found, Far as_ far as_ the curse is found.
love, And won - ders, won - ders of His love.

(PLEASE BE SEATED)
Cold are the people, winter of life,
we tremble in shadows this cold endless night,
frozen in the snow lie roses sleeping,
flowers that will echo the sunrise,
fire of hope is our only warmth,
weary, its flame will be dying soon.

Voice in the distance, call in the night,
on wind you enfold us, you speak of the light,
gentle on the ear you whisper softly,
rumors of a dawn so embracing,
breathless love awaits darkened souls,
soon will we know of the morning.

Stille Nacht, heilige Nacht, alles schläft; einsam wacht
nur das traute hoch heilige Paar. Holder Knabe im lockigen Haar,
Schlaf in himmlischer Ruh! Schlaf in himmlischer Ruh!

Spirit among us, shine like the star,
Your light that guides shepherds and kings from afar,
shimmer in the sky so empty, lonely,
rising in the warmth of your son’s love,
star unknowing of night and day,
Spirit, we wait for your loving son.

(PLEASE REMAIN SEATED AND JOIN IN SINGING AS DIRECTED)

Silent Night, Holy Night!
All is calm, all is bright
’round yon virgin mother and child.
Holy infant, so tender and mild,
sleep in Heavenly peace,
sleep in Heavenly peace.

* CHIMES *

Soli Deo Gloria

(TO GOD ALONE THE GLORY)
THE WARTBURG
CHOIR

Soprano 1
Natalie Camp  Newton
Sadie Eitemiller  Wagner, S.D.
Julia Evans  Kasson, Minn.
Lydia Hobby  Fort Wayne, Ind.
Annika Krieg  LeBron, Ohio
Sarah Manche  River Falls, Wis.
Jenna McMains  Owatonna, Minn.
Katheryn Opperman  Mount Vernon
Emily Russell  Parkersburg
Emily Schmidt  Emmetsburg

Soprano 2
Anna Broring  Kasson, Minn.
Monica Crawford  Independence
Peyton Goode  Cedar Falls
Julia Norby  Johnston
Ellie Roquet  Rosemount, Minn.
Claire Shaw  Springville
Adriana Stuppi  Kenosha, Wis.
Autumn Voyles  Dubuque
Sam Wieland

Alto 1
Gina Bawek  Center Point
Hannah Blaske  Bettendorf
Bailey Condon  Hampton
Kennedy Hiles  Ogdens
Abbie Jones  Princeton, Minn.
Kelsey Levi  Cedar Rapids
Emily Meeker  Altoona
Caria Philgreen  Manchester
Olivia Pederson  Mason City
Kayla Reish  Kenosha, Wis.

Alto 2
Abbey Bond  Libertyville, Ill.
Taylor Guthrie  Hopkinton
Katherine Hull  Fairfield
Natalie Keenan  Ogden
Kyra Lehman  Solon
Sierra Mastin  Viroqua, Wis.
Grace Morningstar  Cedar Rapids
Greta Nelson  Northfield, Minn.
Olivia Ramaekers  Des Moines
Abree Russell  Appleton, Wis.

Tenor 1
Britton Avery  Story City
Mitchell Bluml  Marion
Levi Capesius  Algona
Aaron Craig  Story City
Sam Engelken  West Bend
Mark Fakler  Carroll
Daniel Miller  Mason City
Ethan Pruisman  Princeton, Minn.
Braeden Radke

Tenor 2
Jack Aagesen  Des Moines
Thomas Allen  Keokuk
Riley Anderson  Cedar Rapids
Connor DeJong  Marion
Reid Kallenbach  Norwalk
Jonathon Lansink  Sioux Rapids
Marcus Ortiz  Solon
Ethan Peter  Stewartville, Minn.
Mitchell Stover  Gilbertville
James Wenman  West Des Moines

Bass 1
Ethan Beck  Story City
Tyler Davis  Johnston
William Dix  Shell Rock
Chris Hale  San Antonio, Texas
Theo Herbst-Ulmer  Algona
Jake Huntley  Dodge Center, Minn.
Andrew Newell  Altona
Joe Peer  Farmington, Minn.
Caleb Poissant  Waverly
Bryce Shutt

Bass 2
Grant Berends  Roland
Dalton Bunnell  Oskaloosa
Brett Guy  Ankeny
Michael Hettinger  Aurora
John Krull  Hampton
Garrett Lane  Crystal, Minn.
Daniel Novotney  Rockwell
Kai Oelschlager  Hastings, Minn.
Carter Shaull  Dyersville
Landon Stalzer  Story City

Accompanist
Hugh Brown  Iowa City

RECORDINGS

AVAILABLE IN THE LOBBY:

SEARCH FOR SELECT WARTBURG ALBUMS ON:

Like Christmas with Wartburg on Facebook
WARTBURG COLLEGE
WIND ENSEMBLE

Flute/Piccolo
Payton Brinkman  Cassville, Wis.
Erin Capper  Solon
Mallory Laube  Cedar Rapids
Haley Varo  Mendota Heights, Minn.
Sarah Yotter  Solon
Bryn Davies  Dyersville
Madeline Cable

French Horn
Logan Merley  Sheldon
Weston Krug  Dysart
Anna Galio  Urbandale
Ridley Mullenbach  Beaver Dam, Wis.
Johanna Kluck  Bruning, Neb.

Oboe
Carly VanKeulen  Rochester, Minn.

Bassoon
Greta Christianson  Shawnee, Kan.
Juan Astiazaran  Phoenix, Ariz.

Clarinet
Mary Kate Hines  Davenport
Bethany Zenk  New Hampton
Sofia Bouffard  Cedar Rapids
Robby Newell  Waverly
Elizabeth Lyke  Geneve, Ill.
Katie Doyle  Farley
Leah Morrison  Mason City
Hana Koenigsfeld  Charles City
Hannah Sprague  Mounds View, Minn.
Eliott Kuchera

Bass Clarinet
Brianna Schares  Gilbertville
Cambria Jacobs  Waconia, Minn.

Alto Sax
Michelle Hahn  Mason City
Rebecca Buchanan  Hampton
Nathan Huff  Grimes

Tenor Sax
Natalie Shroyer  Owatonna, Minn.
John Hoehn  Waseca, Minn.

Bari Sax
Trevor Krug  Dysart

Trombone
Carlee Bertram  Sioux Rapids
Eric Rix  Volga
Emily Duff  Zearing
Samantha Riese  West Des Moines
Cassie Benge

Bass Trombone
Jared Knapp  Humboldt

Euphonium
Abby Lucas  Mason City
Mary O’Connell  Tiffin

Tuba
Garrett Arensdorf  Asbury
Danielle Peterson  Watertown, Minn.

String Bass
Raeleigh Tripp  DeWitt

Violin
Nathan Hickox-Young  Reno, Nev.
Matthew Jacobson  Naperville, Ill.
Adam Kraft  Boone
Taylor Loose  Dawson, Minn.
Jenna McMains  Owatonna, Minn.
Andrea Nitz  Racine, Wis.
Ethan Pfaltzgraff  Readlyn
James Rettenmeier  Dubuque

Cello
Oliviya Caruthers  Davenport
Benjamin Evans  Marion

WARTBURG KAMMERSTREICHER

French Horn
Logan Merley  Sheldon
Weston Krug  Dysart
Anna Galio  Urbandale
Ridley Mullenbach  Beaver Dam, Wis.
Johanna Kluck  Bruning, Neb.

Trumpet
Carlee Bertram  DuMont
Eric Rix  Sioux Rapids
Emily Duff  Volga
Samantha Riese  Zearing
Cassie Benge  West Des Moines

Clarinet
Mary Kate Hines  Davenport
Bethany Zenk  New Hampton
Sofia Bouffard  Cedar Rapids
Robby Newell  Waverly
Elizabeth Lyke  Geneve, Ill.
Katie Doyle  Farley
Leah Morrison  Mason City
Hana Koenigsfeld  Charles City
Hannah Sprague  Mounds View, Minn.
Eliott Kuchera

Bass Clarinet
Brianna Schares  Gilbertville
Cambria Jacobs  Waconia, Minn.

Alto Sax
Michelle Hahn  Mason City
Rebecca Buchanan  Hampton
Nathan Huff  Grimes

Tenor Sax
Natalie Shroyer  Owatonna, Minn.
John Hoehn  Waseca, Minn.

Bari Sax
Trevor Krug  Dysart

Tuba
Garrett Arensdorf  Asbury
Danielle Peterson  Watertown, Minn.

String Bass
Raeleigh Tripp  DeWitt

Violin
Nathan Hickox-Young  Reno, Nev.
Matthew Jacobson  Naperville, Ill.
Adam Kraft  Boone
Taylor Loose  Dawson, Minn.
Jenna McMains  Owatonna, Minn.
Andrea Nitz  Racine, Wis.
Ethan Pfaltzgraff  Readlyn
James Rettenmeier  Dubuque

Cello
Oliviya Caruthers  Davenport
Benjamin Evans  Marion

Viola
Spencer Barton  Davenport
Greta Christianson  Alexandria, Minn.
Emily Cook  Colorado Springs, Colo.
Patrick Jones  Owatonna, Minn.
Lydia Revier

Bass
Benjamin Peters  Storm Lake
Gabby Way  Garfield, Minn.
### Soprano
- Amber Brockman  Oskaloosa
- Natalie Camp  Newton
- Brittnay Carpenter  Jamestown, N.D.
- Abree Russell  Appleton, Wis.
- Mallory Swigart  Mount Pleasant
- Carly VanKeulen  Rochester, Minn.

### Tenor
- Britton Avery  Story City
- A.J. Borroz  Indianola
- Robert Casey  Newnan, Ga.
- Aaron Craig  Knoxville
- Travis Errthum  Cleveland
- John Hoehn  Waseca, Minn.
- Jared Knapp  Humboldt
- Logan Merley  Sheldon
- Daniel Miller  Carroll
- Ethan Peter  St. Ansgar
- Aaron Rothfus  Atlantic
- Kyle Ruckman  Fairfield
- Tristan Voelker  Manchester

### Bass
- Garrett Arensdorf  Des Moines
- Spencer Barton  Davenport
- Ethan Beck  Story City
- Grant Berends  Roland
- Hugh Brown  Iowa City
- Cameron Corday  Denver
- Jami Goetz  Buffalo Center
- Matthew Jacobson  Naperville, Ill.
- Luis Jimenez  Kansas City, Mo.
- Paul Jordan  Viroqua, Wis.
- Alex Kooker  Iowa City
- Oliver Kuhrt  Oconomowoc, Wis.
- Aaron Moezy  Farmington, Minn.
- Michael Nelson  Des Moines
- Andrew Newell  Waverly
- Jack Radke  Princeton, Minn.
- Landon Stalzer  Story City

### Accompanist
- Hugh Brown  Iowa City

---

### Alto
- Gina Bawek  Center Point
- Hannah Blaske  Bettendorf
- Payton Brinkman  Cassville, Wis.
- Annika Johnson  Pine Island, Minn.
- Olivia Ramaekers  Des Moines
- Rose Schroeder  Prior Lake, Minn.
- Jordan Schwartz  Ham Lake, Minn.

### Tenor 1
- Britton Avery  Story City
- A.J. Borroz  Indianola
- Robert Casey  Newnan, Ga.
- Aaron Craig  Knoxville
- Travis Errthum  Cleveland
- John Hoehn  Waseca, Minn.
- Jared Knapp  Humboldt
- Logan Merley  Sheldon
- Daniel Miller  Carroll
- Ethan Peter  St. Ansgar
- Aaron Rothfus  Atlantic
- Kyle Ruckman  Fairfield
- Tristan Voelker  Manchester

### Bass 1
- Garrett Arensdorf  Des Moines
- Spencer Barton  Davenport
- Ethan Beck  Story City
- Grant Berends  Roland
- Hugh Brown  Iowa City
- Cameron Corday  Denver
- Jami Goetz  Buffalo Center
- Matthew Jacobson  Naperville, Ill.
- Luis Jimenez  Kansas City, Mo.
- Paul Jordan  Viroqua, Wis.
- Alex Kooker  Iowa City
- Oliver Kuhrt  Oconomowoc, Wis.
- Aaron Moezy  Farmington, Minn.
- Michael Nelson  Des Moines
- Andrew Newell  Waverly
- Jack Radke  Princeton, Minn.
- Landon Stalzer  Story City

### Bass 2
- Juan Astiazaran  Phoenix, Ariz.
- Dalton Bunnell  Oskaloosa
- Brae Ferguson  Reddick, Ill.
- Teddy Flatley  South Saint Paul, Minn.
- Brett Guy  Ankeny
- Joh Krull  Hampton
- Garrett Lane  Aplington
- Daniel Novotney  Rockwell
- Kai Oelschlagel  Hastings, Minn.
- Elijah Price  Grimes
- Carter Shaull  Dyersville
- Maxwell Weber  Manchester

### Accompanist
- Hugh Brown  Iowa City
## WARTBURG
### ST. ELIZABETH CHORALE

#### Soprano I
- Sarah Braverman, Windsor Heights, IA
- Gene Anne Berst, Sac City, IA
- Jacque Batz, Princeton, MN
- Kayla Boeke, Minnetonka, MN
- Sarah Gruman, Rochester, MN
- Hannah James, Champlin, MN
- Allison Kuehn, DeSoto, IA
- Taylor McDonald, Denver, CO
- Savannah Nichols, Racine, WI
- Andrea Nitz, Forest City, IA
- Cait Owen, Runnells, IA
- Lexi Retz, Owatonna, MN
- Lauren Rupprecht, Pine Island, MN
- Megan Russell, Underwood, IA
- Kimberley Strobel, Owatonna, MN
- Alexi Swain, St. Peters, MO
- Sara Thibault, Prior Lake, MN
- Catherine Trenkamp, Earlville, IA
- Jenna Wiese, Grand Mound, IA

#### Alto I
- Mattie Barr, Soldiers Grove, WI
- Elizabeth Barrett, Jewel, IA
- Bergan Blommers, Manchester, IA
- Hannah Boecker, Newton, IA
- Briana Borchert, Knoxville, IA
- Nora Brown, Woodstock, IL
- Leah Cam, Bondurant, IA
- Maddy Carroll, Bettendorf, IA
- Shayna Engelhardt, Allison, IA
- Linzee Espensen, West Branch, IA
- Katelyn Finnegan, Otho, IA
- Danielle Gerlach, Cedar Rapids, IA
- Jennifer Greve, Auburn, IA
- Savanna Harper, Grimes, IA
- Amanda Johnson, Cresco, IA
- Olivia Klaas, Ankeny, IA
- Hayley McNealy, Hampton, IA
- Hailey Mills, Watkins, IA
- Linda Neely, Iowa Falls, IA
- Kayla Phelps, Tipton, IA
- Jacqueline Polglaze, Janesville, WI
- Delaney Smith, Kalona, IA
- Shilah Stroud, Eldora, IA
- Johanna Vander Wilt, Des Moines, IA
- Jasmine Vandermark, Monticello, IA
- Kiley Wall, Denver, CO
- Jennifer Wile, Fond du Lac, WI

#### Soprano II
- Mackenzie Behney, Kearney, MO
- Alivia Berger, Postville, IA
- Nikki Campbell, Omaha, NE
- Lauren Caugh, Plymouth, MN
- Beth Congdon, Keokuk, IA
- Courtney Deutmeyer, Worthington, MN
- London Dodd, Janesville, WI
- Kassidy Downs, La Porte City, IA
- Kaitlyn Feldman, Panama, IA
- Amanda Ferry, Badger, IA
- Gabreyl Gaubatz, Mason City, IA
- Carly Girtz, Princeton, MN
- Madelyne Iverson, Allen, TX
- Harlie Jacobsen, Rockford, IL
- Lyric Lekander, Mahtowa, MN
- Julie Lenth, Luana, IA
- Abby McKee, Hampton, IA
- Irellyn McMurphy, Harlan, IA
- Josephene Ostenberg, Minneapolis, MN
- Kaitlyn Parks, San Antonio, TX
- Grace Pistek, Mason City, IA
- Kimberly Schlesinger, Des Moines, IA
- Natalie Segura, Aspen, CO
- Abbey Strong, Coon Rapids, MN
- Olivia Tangren, Ossian, IA
- Danae Taylor, Aspen, CO
- Nina Vitari, Coon Rapids, MN
- Amanda Walen, Coon Rapids, MN

#### Alto II
- Jeslyn Andrews, De Pere, WI
- Grace Becker, Bloomington, MN
- Samantha Braundmeier, Oskaloosa, IA
- Jen Diemer, Sycamore, IL
- Mackenzie Funke, Manchester, IA
- Ashley Gonzales, Fairbank, IA
- Emily Grav, Austin, MN
- Ashlee Henderson, Mankato, MN
- Natalie Henriksen, Armstrong, IA
- Katie Kreis, Mankato, MN
- Mary McDonough, DeForest, WI
- Lexi Monahan, La Crosse, WI
- Andrea Salow, Manchester, IA
- Hanna Schmitt, Waucoma, IA
- Rose Schroeder, Prior Lake, MN
- Elissa Shipp, Waverly, IA
- Olivia Walsh, Hutchinson, MN
- Della Whittaker, Oskosh, WI
- Valerie Wilkening, Waverly, IA
- Samantha Willis, Pewaukee, WI
- Alyssa Woodward, Amana, IA
Soprano
Jacque Batz  Sac City
Nikki Campbell  Omaha, Neb.
Bryn Davies  Solon
Theresa Havlik  New Hampton
Katie Hirv  Rockford
Yukino Kurashina  Nagareyama, Japan
Mallory Laube  Dike
Maggie Newsom  Gaylord, Minn.
Riley Raymond  Tripoli
Leticia Milla  Curitiba, Brazil
Kimberley Strobel  Owatonna, Minn.
Lexi Swain  St. Peters, Mo.

Tenor
Micah Decker  Monona
Paul Seitz  Hammond

Alto
Kelsey Betterton  Atkins
Morgan Christiansen  Pleasant Hill
Liz Forbes  Palo Alto, Calif.
Madison Freeland  Guttenberg
Ashlyn Jelinek  Stillwater, Minn.
Amber Laube  Holland
Gale Trimble  Ankeny
Anjela Waterman  Monona
Della Whittaker  Oshkosh, Wis.

Bass
Juan Astiazaran  Phoenix, Ariz.
Hugh Brown  Iowa City

PRODUCTION
TECHNICAL STAFF

TECHNICAL DIRECTOR AND VIDEO DESIGN: Caitlin Hurban
STAGE MANAGER: Rachel Stuckey
ASST. STAGE MANAGER: Kayla Brit
BACKSTAGE MANAGER: Courtney Durbala
LIGHT OPERATOR: Anna Bentley
MASTER ELECTRICIAN: Katie Hirv
SOUND OPERATOR: Aaron Prestholt
VIDEO OPERATOR: Becky Blackmer
STAGEHANDS: Alexa Ganzeveld, Mary Otter
FIRE CHIEF: Zach Barnett
HOSPITALITY COORDINATORS: Emma Hirsch, Courtney Stucker

ASST. FIRE CHIEF AND HOSPITALITY SWING: Paul Benson
DES MOINES FACILITATORS: Kaleb Noel, Nathan MacDonald
HOUSE MANAGERS: Jasmine Moore, Theresa Scragg, Sam Bast, Ericka Frey
SET UP: Garrett Arensдорf, Abbey Bond, Jordan Schwartz, Daniel Volkmann, Levi Capesius, Alex Kooker, Hann Boecker, Nikki Campbell, Noah Crumpton, Olivia Walsh, Anjela Waterman
TICKET OFFICE STAFF: Madison Simmons, Bailey Lambert, Rosa Kapparos, Bethany Sadler, Courtney Durbala, Abeba Bade, Namleng Sina

THANK YOU TO OUR CORPORATE PARTNERS

GOLD PARTNERS
Mediacom
Waverly Health Center

SILVER PARTNERS
Coca-Cola
First National Bank
FBG Service Corp.

The Wartburg Store will have a pop-up store before and after all Waverly performances. The store, located in the Saemann Student Center, will be open Saturday, Dec. 1, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Go to www.wartburgstore.com to check out our music CD/DVD selections, including this year’s program CD.
“...Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people. For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, which is Christ the Lord.”

Luke 2:10-11
Named after the Wartburg Castle in Eisenach, Germany, Wartburg College traces its roots to 1852, when pastor Wilhelm Löhe of Neuendettelsau, Bavaria, sent Georg Grossmann and five students to found a teacher-training school for German immigrants in Saginaw, Mich. The college moved several times before establishing a permanent home in Waverly in 1935.

A liberal arts college of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, Wartburg is dedicated to challenging and nurturing students for lives of leadership and service as a spirited expression of their faith and learning. The college enrolls 1,489 students, who come from 34 U.S. states and 53 countries.

Wartburg awards Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science, Bachelor of Music, and Bachelor of Music Education degrees. Its more than 50 academic majors include the state’s oldest undergraduate social work major and the only music therapy major offered by an Iowa private college.